
Analysis of volatiles in flavor-scored vegetable
oils and detection of flower petal essences by
unconventional instrumental means
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Th( use of gas chromatography (CC) for detect-
in~r and quantit:iting volatile materials has tra-
ditionally been associated with pretreatment or
enrichment techniques to concentrate the vo-
atilcs f[n analysis. Such methods are ciifficult,
tedious, and time cmnsuming.l, z Further, these
practices some, timc,s result in the formation of
products that are not present in the original
sample,;l High-vavl,l,rn distillations+c minimize
this effect hcczmsc of the low hmd rcquircmcnts;
however, such procedures me inherently cmn-
plex.

In 1971, a direct, unconventi[mal (X pmcc-
cfure was described fhr the det{ction of volatiles
in \egetahle oils. 7 This method requires no prior
enrichment procedures. The technique was
fhthcr refined to include salad oils and shmt-
cnings (If varying quality” and raw and roasted
peanuts,% and to correlate the flaw]r scores of
taste ptmels with instrumental data for such
items AS peanut butter, vcgcta}>le oils, WY prm
tein pnxiucts, and oth?r fimds .””” The method is
simple, rapid, sensitive, and vcrsatilr.

This paper descrihcs the direct, unconvc, n-
tion:d C,(; pmccdImr w appl id to ll;~v or-scored
soylwan o i]s Lmd its potential IItility f[~r detect-
ing the delicate volatile t.!sscnces in fltnver pet-
,,1s.

Materials

.Materia]s included Tenax (X; ,” 60-80 mesh (a
thcrrnostable polymer, 2,6-d iphenyl ----
phenyl[!n( oxide), and Poly MPE” (poly-rrt -
phcnoxylcnc), Teflon [)-rings, ” sandwich-type
silicone septum s,’ and Pyrex glass wool” were
purchased. (The ()-rings, scptums, and glass
wool were cwnditioncd at 20fTC fbr 16 hr prior
to use. ) Inlet liners, 10 x 84 mm, were cut from
horosilicatt: glass tubing. The soybean oil
sarnp lest’ wrre cxpvrimc”t;tl oils specially
treated to pmv ide a wide rnnge of flavor v:u-
imwe. The oils were Il;tvor-scored }>y 12 t~stc
pane]s from indwstry, academia, and government
kth(,ratorics on a 1 to 10 scale, ‘rhc number of
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judges in an individual panel varied from 3 to
24, and in all, totaled 1,56, The flower petal sam-
ples were ohtiined from a locally grown camel-
lia plant and from a white orchid plant produced
in a local greenhouse,

A Trwor MT-22o gas chromatography with dual
independent hydrogen flame detectors was used
with a Westronics MT22 recorder and a
Hewleti-Packard integrator, model 338o A. The
columns were stainless-steel U-tubes, % in. o.d.,
3 m long, packed with Tenax GC that had been
coated with 8% Poly M PE. Nitrogen carrier gm
was 60 mllmin in each column. Hydrogen was
60 mlhnin to each flame, and air was 566 ml/min
(fkl and sc;ivcngcr gas for both flames).

Operating conditions for oils and flower petals

The inlet temperature was 17(YC, The detec-
tor was at 25(YC. The cwlumn oven was main-
tained at .3(YC during the initial 40 min hold
period. After removal of the inlet liner, the col-
umn was heated to 1O(YC within ,5 mi”, then
programmed to rise TC/min for 30 min. The
final hold was at 19(YC fbr 30 min at which time
the column was clear. A Teflon ()-ring was po-
sitioned at the bottom of the inlet of the GC to
pmvidc ;t leakproof seal. H Iectro mete r attenua-
tion was 10 x 4.

The GC conditions fhr analysis of the flower
petals were similar to those used fbr analysis of
the oils with the fillowing exceptions: The inlet
temperatul-e was 12fPC, The column oven was
maintained at 3fY’C during the initial 10 min
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hold period. After removal of the inlet liner, the
column was heated to 7(JoC within 5 rein, then
programmed to rise SC/rein for 29 min. The
final hold was at 21.YC for 30 min until the col-
umn was clear,

Sample preparation for GC analysis

A 3% in. length of% in. o.d. bomsilicate glass
tubing was packed with volatile-free glass wool,
loose enough to permit diffusion of’ oil through-
out the packing, yet tight enough to prevent
seepage of the sample from the liner onto the
GC column, Clearance of % in. was allowed at
the bottom of the liner and % in. at the top. The
septum nut, septum, and retainer nut of the CC
were removed, and the liner containing the
sample was inserted into the inlet of the GC and
placed on top of the Teflon Cl-ring. When the
retainer nut was tightened above the upper rim
of the liner, a seal was formed between the base
of the inlet and the lower rim. When the inlet
system was closed with the septum and septum
nut, the carrier gas was forced to flow upward
and down through the sample. This procedure
has been described previcmsly,iz

For flower petal analysis, the bomsilicate tube
was lightly packed at one end with a small plug
of glass wool. The intact flower petals were in-
troduced and covered with another small plug of
glass wool. The inlet liner containing the flower
specimens was inserted into the GC inlet as de-
scribed above,

Results

The three chromatograms shown in figure 1
were obtained by applying the direct, uncon-
ventional GC procedure to three soybean oils
with a known flavor score, Chromatogram I rep-
resents a high-quality oil having a flavor score of
8. It reveals the smallest number of volatiles,
present in relatively low intensities. These data
confirm the flavor panelists’ high ranking of the
oil for its blandness and absence of off-flavors,
Chmmatogram 2, however, was derived from an
oil of lower quality, designated with a flavor
score of 5.5. In this instance both the n“mher
md intensity of volatile peaks have increased
significantly, In particular, the peak el”ting at
:Lbout 75 minutes (subsequently identified as
tram, trans-2,4-decadienal) has increased from a
recorder response of20 in tbe high qwdity oil to
an off-chart intensity in the 5.5 flavor-scored oil,
Evidently this compound and others were accu-
rately detected by the flavor panels. The poorest
quality oil, shown in chromatogram 3, was rated
at 4 on the flavor scale. This indicates a highly
unsuitable rise in essentially all of the volatile
compounds, five of which have achieved off-
scale intensities. It is evident from the three
chromatograms that the n“rnber and intensity of
volatile peaks reflect a progressive rise that cor-
responds with deteriorating flavor quality. A re-
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gression analysis of the oil flavor scores with the
log of the total volatiles in these oils rewxds a
correlation coefficient of 0,994 with an F-value
of 157,1, significant at the 99’% confidence level.
The stmdard error for these calculations was
0.23, Thus, the volatile organoleptic components
in vegetable oils can be effectively detected by
the instrumental means of direct, mwonvcn-
tional GC.
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Figure 1. Profiles of volatiles obtained for three flavor-
scored soybean oils by the direct, unconventional GC pro.
cedure.
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Figure 2. Profile of volatiles obtained from two types of
flower petals by the direct, unconventional GC procedure.

Figure 2 shows the profiles of volatiles ob-
tained directly from flower petals by the direct,
unconventional GC method employed for the
vegetable oils analysis. This technique is capa-
ble of detecting volatile materials present in the
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flower samples. Chromatogriarn 1, for example,
reflects approximately nine major volatile com-
ponents present in camellia flower petals. These
volatiles have been resolved along with a
number of other minor peaks, The pattern ob-
tained constitutes a “print” or profile of camellia
vrdatiles, Similarly, chromatograrn 2 shows ap-
proximately twelve major volatile peaks and
numerous smaller ones obtained from white or-
chid petals. The types of peaks, their intensities,
patterns, and retention times differ markedly in
both chmmatograms, indicating a pronounced
difference in the number and composition of
volatiles present in each flower. By interfacing a
mass spectrometer in conjunction with the GC
used for these experimcnt~, it should be possi-
ble to charwterize many cd the individud peaks
detected.

Conclusions

The direct, unconventional GC method of
analysis is a simple and rapid means for effec-
tively assessing the quality of many volatile-
based materials. By providing a tangible record
of vokitiles profiles, it offers a potential for es-
tablishing demonstrable and reproducible stan-
dards in the areas of essential oils, flavors, and
essences. Both the producer and the formulator
of such products are afforded a practical method
for monitoring their raw materials or products,
by reltiable, objective, instrumental means.
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